FACTS & FELLOWSHIP
"God at Work"

Annie Armstrong Week of Prayer
March 3rd—10th

March 2019

FIRST EXPRESSIONS
First Baptist Church

This is a new section in the Monthly Newsletter
that we will use to celebrate certain ways God
is working in the life of our church. I hope you
find it encouraging and will praise God for His
work!
Sunday Morning Bible Study: Our Generation
Class, the college and career age, is reaching
out and growing! They have actually outgrown
their room and will be moving to a larger one in
the coming weeks.
Family Promise: We recently had a Family
Promise training and 10 new volunteers were
trained! Our next host week is coming up soon
so be on the lookout for how you can serve.
New Members & Baptisms: We’ve had 6 join
our church in the past several weeks and will
be baptizing 2 of them in April. Don’t miss the
celebration!
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GROW

Sunday, March 3rd & March 17th
Sunday night outreach every
1st & 3rd Sunday @ 5pm. Please plan on attending
and being a part of the growth of our church.

Sunday, March 10th
Daylight Saving Time Begins!
Turn your clock forward one
hour when you go to bed on
Saturday, March 9th.

Keenagers

Monday, March 11th—12pm

ALL Senior Adults are encouraged to join
us for lots of fun, food, and fellowship.
Bring a covered dish and join us!

Deacon Meeting
Tuesday, March 12th @ 11am

Saturday, March 16th 8am—12pm
WMU—Current Missions
Our WMU Current Missions group meets the
3rd Thursday of each month at 10 a.m.
(occasional exceptions) We encourage our
ladies to join us as we study, share, and plan for
mission opportunities. Our next meeting will
be Thursday, March 21, 2019.

HCBE Spring Break
Monday, March 25—Friday, March 29
Sunday, March 31st
Breakfast & Joint Bible Study
CSM
WRHS Feeding Program
Family Promise Host Week Begins—April 7th

“We Seek to Glorify God By Making Disciples of ALL Nations”
Our Ministerial Staff:
Casey Matthews
Pastor
Nick Prieto
Worship & Youth Pastor

Hey Church Family,
If you look back at the great evangelistic movements in history, you’ll notice prayer was
at the center. It wasn’t uncommon for George Whitfield to spend hours, and sometimes all
night, praying for an upcoming evangelistic event. As hundreds and even thousands
responded in repentance and faith in Jesus, many faithful followers continued to petition
God for a mighty revival. Henry Blackaby put it this way, “All revival begins, and continues, in the prayer meeting. Some have also called prayer the ‘great fruit of revival. In
times of revival, thousands may be found on their knees for hours, lifting up their heartfelt
cries, with thanksgiving, to heaven.’” We read in Acts 1 that the disciples were continually
united in prayer and after receiving the Holy Spirit were able to lead 3,000 to repentance
and faith in Jesus. The examples go on and on of the connection between prayer and
revival. I’ve heard many say, “I believe the best days of FBCWR are ahead.” Looking
back at the church history, it excites me to think that the future could hold better days than
the past because this church has experienced the mighty work of God at various times. I
have confident hope that the best days are yet to come but know we won’t see a mighty
work of God without desperate prayer. Not that our prayers force God’s hand but rather
God desires to work through those who are surrendered to His plan and purpose.
As we prepare for Easter, will you join me in desperate prayer for our family, friends,
neighbors, and co-workers? Will you pray for 7 people for 7 weeks leading up to Easter?
Will you commit to invite those people to Easter service? Will you share how God has
changed your eternity with those people? May God burden our hearts for those who don’t
know Him. May we see a great evangelistic movement at FBCWR this year!
In Christ’s Love,
Pastor Casey
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FIGURES
AVERAGE ATTENDANCE FOR FEBRUARY
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Disaster Relief Mission Trip
28th—30th—Dawson, GA
HCBE Spring Break—March 25th—March 29th
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Family Promise
Host Week Begins

Recently my heart has been more burdened for families centering their days and weeks around
Christ. Our society is full of things vying for our time and devotion. There are many good
things as well as poor things we can invest in. The question for me and my family is “Where
are we going?” It is very easy for us to get lost in the daily grind and miss the direction God
has for our lives. For example, the neighbors we have surrounding our home have been a
point of prayer for how to get to know them better and hopefully share Christ with them. If we
are not careful, we will easily go weeks without even speaking to them. God has placed our
family where we are to be salt and light to them (Matthew 5:13-16). It is important for me to
search Scripture and prayerfully seek the weekly, monthly, and yearly vision for my family. I
encourage you, individually and as a family, to determine where you are going in this season
of life. What are your goals for this day? How will you discipline yourselves for the purpose
of godliness (1 Timothy 4:7-8)? What devotion can you go through this week? What needs to
be removed from your daily schedule? How will you stop to rest and get some renewal? How
will you minister to a neighbor? Pause, make a plan, and execute your plan for His glory. God
is good!

SMALL GROUP BIBLE STUDY—— 66
28

*Betty Turner

I want to say a special “Thank You” for the way you supported the Student Ministry at the
Spaghetti Lunch Fundraiser. Your generosity and the love you have for this next generation is
incredible. We love the Spaghetti Lunch because it allows some great fellowship for the
church body and helps to support sending the students to things like Student Life Mission
Camp. Thank You!

*Lauren Silverstruck

Wednesday’s @ 6pm

Disaster Relief Mission Trip

Thursday, March 28th—Saturday, March 30th
Dawson, GA
Cost is $20.00 for Food & T-Shirt
Please see a Pastor for details

MORNING WORSHIP—— 91
If you are not plugged in with a Small Group Bible Study, you are
missing a blessing. Small Group Bible Study begins at 9:15 a.m.

GIVEN TO REACH OUR WORLD FOR CHRIST
BUDGET REPORT FOR FEBRUARY 1-25, 2019
MONTHLY BUDGET NEEDED ..……………...……... $29,846.77
February 1-25 Receipts ………………………….……….. $26,409.00
February 1-25 Expenses …………………………..……... $16,423.16
Surplus as of February 25……………….……………….. $ 9,985.84
FINAL BUDGET REPORT FOR JANUARY 2019
MONTHLY BUDGET NEEDED …………………....… $29,846.77
January Receipts ……………………………………….…. $21,592.00
January Expenses ..……..…….………………….………... $25,184.19
Actual Shortfall ………....................................................... $ 3,592.19

*MARCH LIST FOR DEACON OF THE WEEK*
3—David Anderson
10—Chuck Hughey
17—Jon Huguley
24—David Peck
31—Curtis Dalton
USHERS FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH
David Burquest
Ray Durham
Bonwell Lipsey
Mike Sullivan

